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Hockett Family Recital Hall
Wednesday November 13th, 2013
7:00 pm
Program
Toccata Giovanni Battista Martini
(1706-1784)
arr. Peter Knudsvig
Wie sollten wir geheim Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)
arr. Alex Shuhan
Frage und Antwort Hugo Wolf
(1860-1903)
arr. Alex Shuhan
Der Feurreiter Hugo Wolf
(1860-1903)
arr. Alex Shuhan
Dance Suite  Leonard Bernstein
(1918-1990)I. Dansica (for Anthony)
II. Waltz (for Agnes)
III. Bi-Tango (for Misha)
IV. Two-Step (for Mr. B.)
V. MTV (for Jerry)
Intermission
Selections from Porgy and Bess
Overture; Catfish Row; Summertime; A
Woman is a Sometime Thing; My Man's
Gone Now; I've Got Plenty of Nothin'; Bess,
You is My Woman Now; It Ain't Necessarily
So; There's a Boat That's Leavin' Soon for
New York; Oh Lord, I'm On My Way
Music by George Gershwin
(1898-1937)
arr. Jack Gale
